
Ministerial Statement on

Expression, Movcmcnt

Status ofthe Freedoms of
and Assembly in Zambia

Mr. Speaker,

On I9'h November,20l5 you directed my olljce 1() prescnl

a Ministcrial Shtement 1() rhis house on lhc slarus of the
Freedoms of Expression, Movement and Assembly in the
Republic ofZambia. your directive sir, was as a resutt ol-a
Point Order raised by the Honorablc Membcr of parliamcnt

for Kalomo Cenlral Constiluency, Mr. Rcquesl Muntanga,
who made allegations 10 thc el.fect thal. thc l:reedonts ol,
Expression, Movement and nssernbly wcre being infiinged
upon by thc Law Llnfbrcement Agencies jn Zambia.

Sir, tlonorable Muntanga's allegations arose rom rhe
clashes that occurred on i8', Novcmber, 2015 al Cha Cha
Cha 'l'ownship in Kilwe around l0.00hrs between the
supporters of the Llniled l,any lor National Devclopment
(UPND) and suspccled supponcrs oflhc l,alriotic Ffonl.



Mr. Speaker. 10 put the record slraight, it is cssential lo

make ref-erence to the polilical activities oflhe llnired pany

for National Developmenr (UPND) on rhe Copperbelt over

the las{ few weeks, but particularly betwccn I6 and 22"d

November, 20 | 5.

Sir, on I lth Novcmber, 2015 rhe t,rpND nolilled rhe Zambia

Police on the Copperbelr ol its inlcnlion 10 hold political

programmes in the Province, including public rallies. On

l3lh November, 2015, the Coppefbell police Command

informed the t]PND leadership in wriling to the eflecr that,

owing to othcr c('mntiltncnlr thc poliec ucre rr..t rn a

position to provide security to any political programmes on

the Copperbelr during the monlh ofNovembef, 2015. l.he

Police, however, advised the llpND leadership 10 postpone

their political prograomes on the Copperbell to December

2015. For securily reasons, the police also reminded rhe

TJPND leadership to hold lhcjr political programrrcs in

ncutral venues lo cnable thc policc providc adcquatc

security, as opposed to Markels and Staltons.



Mr. Speaker, dcspile thc prol'cssionai advicc fcndcred 1() lhe

UPND lcadership by the l,olicc Comrrand on rhe

Copperbelt, lhe TJPND Presidenr and his entouragc arrived

in Ndola on l6ri' Novcmbcr. 2015 to cmbark on their

polilical programme. He addressed a gathering at I3.00hrs

at the TJPND offices on Makoli Avenue and featured on

Sun FM. In the evening, the TJPND Presidenl could not

hold the planned fund raising dinner.owing lo thc venue al

Savoy llotel not being available.

On I7'" Noventber, thc TJPND Prcsidenl and his entourage

went to Chililabombwe where he opencd the tJpND

ol'fices. In the evening the TJPND President addressed

congregants at the Life Gospcl Church ministered by

Bishop Kazhila and soliciled their political suppofl. On 18,i

November, at about l0.00hrs, [.]l,ND supponers gathered at

the TJPND olJices in Cha Cha Cha 'township in Kitwe
awaiting the arrival ol'the tJpND presidcnt. llowcver, prior

to the arrival of the UPND leade$hip some unknown

persons \rr'ent to djsrupl the galhering a1 thc UPND off.ices

in Cha Cha Cha lbwnship resulLing in clashcs between the



gathered TJPND supporteN and thc inlfudcrs. ns resull.

about 10 TJPND supporters were injured with two oflhem

being seriously inj urcd.

Sir, the Police learnt of the clashes al the Cha Cha Cha

Ut'ND offices in Kilwc about 30 minutes inlo the said

clashes and dispatched ol'licers to cnd thc violcnce. t]pon

arrival at the TJPND olfices, a mob of UPND supporlers

attacked thc olllcers by throwing:jtonc al thcm. As a result,

the police apprehended six (6) unruly LIPND supponers for

conduct likcly to cause a breach of peace. 'fo bring the

situalion under conlrol, the Police also dispersed evervone

from the tJPNI) ofllces.

Mr. Speaker, on l8'" November, 2015, in Luanshya at

about l4.30hrs, the Policc received a rcpofl that, lhc llpNI)
suppoders were gathering at thc Old Antelope Shop in thc

second class Trading Area, wh€rc they expectcd their

Presidenl to address thcm. 'lhe police rushcd to lhe area

and dispersed thc crowd lo avoid a breakdown of pllblic

order in the town, ln lhe proccss sevcl suspecrs were



arrested fbr conducl likcly 10 cause the brcach of pcacc. At

aboul l6hrs the IJPNI) ll-esidenr arrivcd al the Second

Class lrading Area ol-Luanshya and tried to hold a public

meeting. The police disperscd thc crowd and arrested 26

people. Durjng the fracas thal ensured belwecn the Police

and lhe UPND supporlers one policc officer was injured.

Sir, all thc people who werc arrested for conducl likely 10

causc thc brcach of pcace in Kilwc and l-uanshya were

released by l91h November, 2015 upon paymenl of
Admission of Cuilt Fincs.

Mr. Spcaker, I have given a comprehensivc accounl ol thc

Political Acrivities o1'the Ut ND on the Copperbelr bclwecn

ll and lSrh November 2015 in order to lay bare their

unlawful conduct and baselcss claims of thc law

enforcement agencies dcnying thcm the cnioymcnl oa lhe

freedoms of expression, movement and assembly as

claimed by Hon. N4untanga in his point ordcr. Sir, my

Covemment remains committed to lhc rule of law and

upholding the lundamental frccdoms ofall our cilizcns.



Sir, although rhe UI,ND leadership disregarded thc

professional advice ol-lhc Policc to postpone thcir political

programmcs on the Coppcrbelt to December, the Police did

not prcvcnt them from enjoying their fundamenlal

f'reedoms in line wilh the law. lhc UI,NI) Prcsident, lbr

example, was able to travcl to diflerent towns wilhout

hindrance. Ilc even lealurcd on the Sun FM and held in-

door meetings wilhoul interlerence.

Mr. Speaker, the Police only intervencd in cases wherc the

UPND assemblies led ro a breach ofpublic order or had tbe

potenljal to cause a breach o[ the pcace. l'he public Order

Act exists to regulate public galherings and to ensure lhal

we can all go about our business in peace. fhe Act requires

ootification of the police so tha1, they can provide securilv

advice and make personnel available to protect us liom

others who may not share our political beliefs and

asplralrons. lt was thereforc wfong lbr thc UI)ND

leadership to ignore the prolissional advicc renclefcd b) the

Police based on the securiry siluation on the Copperbelt. I
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